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THE TWO MARYS; whicbrun from Oxford street luithe direction of

OR, TEEGolden Square.1
F INNISMORE. On the following morning Mrs. Montague met1

o'DONNELLS O.ber husband, at breakfast, with an air of grave
-- importance on ber face, whicb she invarnably as-

CHAPTER VIl.-CoUtznued. sumed when she considered she bad made a dis-

Mrs. Montagne bad but pst entered the pri- covery, and she then mentioned bwhat Wilsont

vate box tbey engage whe she wispered ta ied told ber of the absence of Fraulien on thei

ber daughter- previous evening.
her decare, Mllicent, I bave ldf xy diainn George Montague looked very anxious and

bracelet on the toilet table; I was oing ta uneasy, but made no reply. He had already 1
bracel on te tianged. by m ld; I w gveryn t sent t o the police station, and ere the breakfast

put il On, cloth was removed two officers were in the
easy. hus.

4 Oh never mind, don't be alarmed,' replied bouse;o
Millicent ; « perbaps you replaced it lu the j rwel By dis Mimes e news f the robbery bad
case and forgot it, and even if you did nt , XiI- reacbcd Me ras ears ; she beard the servants
son WÇ very careful, andinun onet cisc mli enter had been celieti together, that îhey were goiog
the roomi.' ta be searched; her beart beat violently as if,t

ther. Montagne,beever, fretterioomd fumed with the knowledge of somie impendîng evîl ;- E

al tMo vening, about ber bracelet, an fimme- yet, she was innocent ; but sbe wrote a few Unes
all he venng, bou he brcele, ad ime-which she gave to Alicé, to carry to her father,

diately on lier arrival home, hurried te ber room. expreshe gae wih, nderte bpesater-
Onte glan t uthei toila svas suffizient ; the expressive of a wish, under the unplcasant cir-

bracelet ias not there. cumstances whibch had taken place, herself to J
My bracelet, Wt isnn, I hope yere.aveput pass through the saine unpleasant ordeal.

Ssafy bracelet, WilsontIt opeon ae Really distressed, Mr. Montague cane te her
it safely away. I torgot and left it on the roasrighrtee ra)oocsinfrhr
table.' roem, assurmng ber there was no occasion for ber

tDear me, mb'ale,1 trust ntt' saîd Wilson, ta subject herself to such a mortification ; buti

'for I have nt seen itr; but t ,ke i d easW, masam,' she was resolute.1

she arIet, ant just ;pen bour jeiel case, fer i The housekeeper, good Mrs. Somers, aflter(

is adet ikely you'l fin t t uiere.' iaving submitted to the saine ordeal, came to

S Net sik1 tell you, Vison,'replieti er mis- Fraulein: of course, the missing bracelet wes1

treso, miti excessive agitation, andtlihe same fnot about ber person ; the police officer then

trne opening the case. ' Se, not; oh! ehat examined the young lady's drawers, trunks, and

bas becoine f my beautifu bracelet? b o bas closets, subjecting every article in Maria's cham- j

dared removo it treauti table t. o ber, as aise the study, to a minute examination ;

Oh! pray, maam, do oet make yourself then ber desk was searched, and therein, was dis-i

uneomfortable tii e have to rougysearfbed covered the twelve pounds, the money poor Frau-
uncmfotale illwehav throgbl serc lein had intended to have changedl for an order 1

the place,' said Wilson, now bastily removing t forn heathner t b ae cpanabl an therb
costly scenis and essences, which lay scattered .for ber fater,t o ho mae payable et se. Coi-
around, titith;e table itself was finally removeT; lehtz oaanking bouse.
but, ais ! tic expenisive bauble m as no*bere ta Thli bouse anti evcry individnài therein bld et

be foun. last been mînutely searched, and the officer re-i
be fund'turned to the lhbrary, in which the famnily were

lu the greatest consternation, Mrs. Montague seated.
burried to ber husband, and înformed him of ber What are the circustances of the German
loss. She was for instituting a thorough searcb, g yo are i yurse the Gqren
there and then ; calling together all the servants. governess yel bave ind our bouse?' e Inquire .

Bu Ms Mnageinite. npefctqie 1ii She bas twe[ve pouts tu ber desk, I se.'
But Mrs. Montague msisted.on perfect quiet tt 'Her family are miserably poor,' exclaimed
the morning, comforting ber by teling er t .- Mrs. Montagne, before ber husband could re-
he would thien give information to the police--py?'tismosbeshcahostyavsuh
The half-distracted woman then yielded assent py su it is impossiblesi, cn bonestly bave snc
to bis proposal, bid Wilson say nothing te any asume ofber possession, for sic asked for an
one, and, in a terrible ill-humor, submitte t saianc. f four pounts of ber saiary a menti
let ber hair ha arranged for the night. sîcM.

Wilson ires scoideti oftener then usuel, but Mr. Montagne felt rery erixious, but saili-

tien, Wilson was scb a sofeet tempereti iv- CJ am convinced this poor young lady's carac-
then, Weirson mu s ic an et trek b; .ter is beyond suspicion. I make no doubt she
man, one who.would kiss the hand that struck er ,wilbabetepam owsec 'eyths
and, of course, to.nîght she made great aow- mi beable ty exepl iam m she cam e by Ibis
ances for ber mistress's barsbness, for tie loss- Tepn
il test tic bracelet reaily mas-ires indeetine Tbe police offiner remaincti for a (cm moments

Itîglt hne. buried in reflection then he said-

Alter. eakd moments silence she remarked, ' We shalt endeavor te ascertain if he brace-

A streege idea bas just occurre te rmemaeam, let has been pledged, by making enquires at the

FrAulstn bas been out te-nogtan d et she bas varions pawabrokers' shops ; meanwhile, can you

been very i utta-i day ; ceuldn't give the young ascertain if any of the household leit home dur-

ladies their lessons, that ses odd, doesn't itÉ î' ng the time you were absent laest ngbt.'

Goie tbeavens, man, mat are you driving'. 'Fraulein was absent, if no one else was,'
t ?' said Mrs. Montagne, whose suspicions bai said Mrs. Montague. 'My maid, Wilson, toldi

as jet becu levelled at no one particular persen me this : and what maikes it more strange is, tbat

ta ber busehold. the whole day sbe bad complaîned of iliness, se
î 7e Il,1ereally can scarce tell myself, ma'am, that shc couldnot give my daughters their les-

only it does seem odd, now doesr't it?' repled sons as usual.'
the wiing moman. The officer's face grew a shade more sérious,

I th n bthe whole affair is odd, and something as the lady spoke ; he mused again, and said-

mucli worse than odd,' replied the mustress ;- ' She bas money in ber possession for which

C owever, there must be a thorough search in you cannot account, and she was away from

tieînornîng' bome at the very time she was complaicing of
A rtile more than twenty minutes laid elapsed illness. Is it your wish to give ber in chrge on

after Herr Von Suloer had quitted Maria Flobr- suspicion of beng concerned in the theft ; or,
berg; be bad forgotten a smail parcel he bad of havîeg actually coimitted the robbery ber-

left at the botel, and hastened back for it. On self!l'
bis retur , ho sew standing, a lew paces frein a ' I do not fecl myself justified in takng such
pbrrnkre's sbip, a inen whose dress at- a step et the present moment,' said Mr. .Mon-

tracted bis attention, fori was somewbat parti- tague, now seriously uncomfortable. ' I will, at
culr, i0 fer as te shawl and bonnet were least, wait tilt some information bas been gather-

uaeibr cf teb mc as moere ten woru. ed. I fear the jewel înay bave been pledged;-

n8it possible I it a wgive Fraulein Flohr- you wil sonn ascertain if it be so or not.'

'Ibrg eniug' be tid, for ie F a convince t ' Yeu will, however, allow me to go and make

mas ber leg ebeld, anti e tcketowards ber, enquiries as to how the lady became possessed of

ecaiming-h d, an didbexpect to meet ou the old she bas i ber desk,' said the ufficer, ris-

agein.' Ba et da moment tec fernale paused, ing o leave the rom.

antigarm p ber veil, as itmmi bthe intention I have a great aversion te your ding se, a

of cisey examining somethieg I ber band 'I very great aversion,' replied Mrs. Montagne,
dof onet yo au, sir, msaîthi ge meman; he apo- 'stll, f jnjou tik it advisable, do it, but with as

dlogised, andwalkedon. much delîcacy as possible.'

gi cou asnear te that face amn. is b a tosand,' As theofficer ascended the noble staircase, of

I csaid ta imsef; tit mas net Fraulein, abutthe white marble, wih its balustrades of bronze, he

hdresa s exactil' ie sam ot. met the innocent and unsusperting Maria Flohr-

d No, sexly thforehead, with a scar in the berg, wo, regretting-the lapse of time occa-

centre, and tIllerk cycbrows airnst meeting sioned by the search of the police afficer, was

eacet er, rendere il a face, wben once sen, nOw bastening ta change the unfortunate gold

net sonth te ho forgetten.. The dress asex- which was making ber an abject of suspicion, so

noaty soon toa ai f rotemate t blisck sit that the letter contamiing the order for pay ient
anti boket i;ofliariawmaea kab a mightbe transmitted te Cobientz without delay,
thec boiels n h show'wrs a rbie mate mîla Sheo waseabout te aess the mec, but an inex-
gromn ants shoy bordrs asit moi er tou- prssîble sotiu te bis contenence, abore ail,
tgreens ince pbiodas uh swrewr turnîng te feliow her, attracted ber attention,

The gentleman weont on bis mway wondering; antsi oqurt ihomstitak87qîsia
for the parties more,,of course, not the saie but of be.Misreld hoie.'mtgo

e hea tt dpon n ef sthaise shab>' streots t mîth yen agate toyjour room, if yen please.'

With a heartbeating wdldly, and limbs trem- vîned, lias stolen the bracelet, and no one where and when he should next meet Maria
bling beneath her, innocent though she was, Frau- else.' Fobrberg.
lein followed hiim te the study. He commenced 'Fraulen stolen a bracelet, Madain; for The evening was already far advanced when
as follows :- heavenes sake think seriously of the nature of the theoffi.ers returned, and Mr. Montague found,

'You must pardon me, Miss, for [ am only words you utter, it is morally impossible she from one glance althe countenances of the men,
doing my dooty, but I amr obhlged ta a k you to should have been guilty of such a crime.' before either of them spoke, that they bad im-
tell me how you get the money I seav in your ' We shall see, we shall see, Miss,' exclaimed portant rntelligence to commuicate.
desk this morning.' the irritated woman, 'everything is agant lier, ' We have found tihe bracelet, sir,' exctaimedi.

' Mein Gott ! is it possible I am suspected of there is nothlng in ber favor, and if you have any the detective, 'it bas been pliedged for the sum
theft ?' exclaimed Fraulein, ber, face turning asby proper feeling, you'll not see ber agan tilt ithis of twenty-five pounds, at Mr. Stevens', one of
pale. ' I ll tell you then; I met a German aflair is cleared up.' ,the pawnbrokers in Oxford street.'
gentleman, in the street, last nght, and be lent ' Mr. Montagne,' said Margaret, turning away, ' Is it possible ?' exclaimed Mr. Montagne,
me that money. I am now giog to a banter's, ber dark blue eye kindling witi indignation, 'I and a cold chill crept through bis frame, as he
who willpay it over tomy father.' should wish to see my dear'Mary's friend, at enquired in what ame the trinket lad been

' Well, Miss, I am sorry ta appear rude,' an- once, tbis as an atrocious calumny, I feel con- pledged.
swered the officer,' but, as 1 said just now, Miss, vinced. Bertha, will you go home, or shall we ' ln that of Maria Floirberg,' replied the
docty iust be my excuse ; perhaps you'il tell me visit dear Maria Flobrberg together.' man, placing the duplicate in Mr. Montague's
the name and address of the gentleman as you ' Oh, I will go with you, certainly,' exelaimed band, as be spoke. ' It was pledged at a few
say gave you the money e?' te warm-bearted Berthae; ' we may be some minutes before eight, last evening, by a fereign-

1 His name is Von Sulper ; but I cannot tell little comfort to ber at sucb a time of trial.' er ; Mr. Stevens himseif took it in ; the person
yon bis address,' replied Fraulein ; ' he was one Can there be anythîng more dreadful than te who presented it spoke Frenchi. ie sait her
German friend of mme, I met him by accident at be wrongfuuly accused of a very grievous crime? veil was dovn, but she was of fair complexion,
the top of Regent Street, and he wmas then very This was the thought of the two young ladies as with bron hair ; and one of his young mea
quick going to the steamer which was ta leave silently, and with tears in their eyes, hbeir gentle could describe the dress she wore ; the Stawl
St. Katherme's dock last night.' bearts achng ith sorrow, they followed the and bonnet struck himas lookîng particular, they

S1-umph,' said the man, shaking bis head, as if odious Wilson, as she led the ray up the elegant beng both old-fashioned.'
doubting, as he really did, the trut iof poor staircase, and passed by iindows ofstamed glass, Alas I poor Fraulein, bere was evidence
Fraulein's assertion. ' Howsomever, it %vil be ne- and along spacious galleries, til they arrived at against thee sufficient te shake even George
cessary ta account better than this, Miss, for Fraulein's room. There she was, poor thing, all Moutague's faith in thy maocence. For a few
having that money, or you may get yourself into alone in er misery, no tears in ber eyes, andi moments he was perfectly silent, and the officer
trouble. Now, take it easy, Miss,' h e added, lootcîng the very image of despair. forbore to speak, fo hie saw that e was deeply
'sit down and take off your things, for you must She bounded towards ber friends as they en- moved, and even bis cruel wife heldb er peace,
on no account leave home with that money titi tered the room, and joyfully received their warm for once forbearing t give open vent te the
this case be made quite clear. Sorry, very sorry, embrace. ' You do not think me guilty, then,' triumph she felt at ber assertion of lier belieft
to offend von, Miss, but you know I must do My sie exclaimed ; ' oder sie warem nicht eirc ge- the delinquencies of poor Fraulein proving cor-
dooty.2 kommen.' rect.

1 Ach mem, Gott, mein Gùtt1! what for is all* 'Guilty, my own dear Maria,' exclaimed Mar- .5You, of course, give this person in charge,
this,' said the now terrified Maria, sinking into a garet,'guilty, such a thought cotild never enter sir,' said the officer, after he bad for some time
chair and claspng lier bands togelber ; then, too, our minds for a moment, but let me impînre you martained a respectful silence.
came the thought of ber poor father, perhaps as calmIy as you can3 to tell of the particulars of ' Where will she.be conveyed te ' said Geo.
even then dying, and in prison, and she exclaini- this horrible charge, and then we'll return home Montagne, t a hoarse whisper.
e-' Woolen sie mir sagen, I am not go from and talk the matter over with papa and Herbert, 'To the Marylebone police station,' replied
das bius, that I'm not t0 use my own gold, that ant get you ont cf lois borrid bouse. the officer, 'she wili have to pass the aight
PFn te stop bore one prisonerV ?Broken by many'more ejaculations te the Ger- there.

'I aie sorry to tell yen, Miss, that yon must man language (Maria always spoke very bai M She wili 'pass the nght m MY bouse,' said
stay where you are, tilt my return ; one's dooty, Englîsh -whenever she was nervous or ercited, Mr. Montagne, 'and if you have any fear of
Miss, is very unpleasant, very, but still it must and sometimes forgot te use it altogether) sie ber makimg ber escape, I am perfectly wilting
be attended te.'o arret ta her frioeds lie 'ole tale cf ler sor- that yourseif and your man should remain here.

Thus speaking, the officer left the room, and rows; showed them the letter she bad receivedi My belîef in the lady's inocence is shaken, but
Maria remauned a prey to ber own agonized re- the previous day, and, drawmng from ber bosomi 1 cannot yet condem b er as guilty.'
flections ; now, sitting with clasped bands and the miniature of the General's wife, told them, ' Stop bere ! Mr. Montagne,' exclaimed his
streaming eyes, thinking of those she oved at with a blushung face, the intention sic bad, when wite. ' You surely are at in earnest when yo
Coblentz ; then, pacing the room, m aill the she left home on the previous evening, ofraising renember of what a crime tiis yong person is
agonies of wildest despair, with tearless eyes money upon her ittle souvenir, tilt sie could re- belhered te be guilty.'
and blarched lips, and burniog with indignation deen it, then described ber strange meeting with ' I bave expressed my desire, madam. I shal!
at the very idea of this most shamefui suspIcion Herr Von Sîlper, the present ho had made ber, not allow the unfortunate girl to be removed to-
under which she labored. , and er return home, shortly before Mary paid nigbt,' said George Montagne, leaving the-roomr

But another wridely dufferent scene was beg ber second visit, and fluished by telling thetaow t shut himself up an bis own study, nmiserable
enacted in the dîing reno, The officer comi- the oflicer had stoppedl ber on ber journey to the enough, for black as things appeared against
municated bis suspicions to the Montagues, and house at whici she was about to get the money Maria-though the bracelet bad been pledged
thougt it looked a bad case for the young lady. changed into an order on the Coblentz banker. in ber name, appeared perfectly conclusive of
' She was going out,' he said, to make way ' My father, tny poor father, what will he do2  ther guilt, lie had stili great difficulty in imagin-
with the very gold of the possession of which This gold is mine, and yet they dare tell me I am mg sucho be the case, le conjuncucn mih athe
she could gîve no very clear account.' He beg- net to nid it,' oxclaimed Maria. ' Ach moen bonest looking face, the smîîîplîcty and candour
ged Mr. Montague not t allow ber t leave thle Gott, hoir shail I ar this odîous charge, a of the young German.
bouse, and added, that ' himself and two of his soll ich tburu, was soli ich thun. What shall Did Maria rest on this her last night in that
men wouid, at once, visit ail the pawnbrokers' and 1 do? * elegant mansion ? Ah, no; rest when she knee
jewellers' shops in the nighborhood, when be Never mmd about the money, darling,' said she was there under a species of inprsonment,
hoped te discover the missng trinket.' Margaret, 'that is the least part of this sad bu- suspected guily of a crime, the verj thought of

Mr. Montague was mauch distressed, for to' sîness ; they must give it you ultimately, and n which made ber shudder. How ncould si ?
it did look queer-poor Maria's story of a Ger- Pil go borne and bring dear papa to see you; - Every hour was connted by er, poor sont, as it
man friend meeting ber in the street, and giviog but tiret of al'Pil ask li te end you the ten wmnged its flight ; te only alleviation to er
ber money-yet, bis own experience toldi him peunds, and see tLat it is sent off ail rgit teodeep misery, being the consciousness that good
that strange things did sometimes occur, and that Coblentz, and as soon as this matter Is settled Squire Mamnwaring bad sent the woney ta her
a s:range concatenation of circumstances some- we will ail come and see you.' poorfather.
times made the most innocent persons appear Maria then bade ber friends farewell, her poor Breakfast was served up e her room by the
guilty ; he couli not bring hîinseif to behere tat mid casier, as fer as her father mes concerned bousekeeper, who sympatiised withhlier like ler

the open bonest countenance of the Fraulemn but sie relapsed again into ber former state of master, but simply put the small tray, containie
Flobrberg, was otherwise (han the index of as nervous agitation as son as she found berself chocolateand toast, upon the table, and then lett
honest a mind, and the poor gentleman felt such alone. the room eithout saying a word. She couti
shame at the idea of meeting ber, whilst there not eat the food; it seemed as if it would choke
was yet the sligltest chance that shei was inno- CHAPTER IX-MISTAKEN IDENTITY. THE COM- ler, but sie took e sînal cup of. chocolate, and
cent, however appearances might seem against MITTAL O? FRAULEIN. A FRIEND IN NEEU' then pushed the tray aside knelt dow'n again, as
Der, that he kept himself closely confiledt his It may be readily imagined that Maria passei she lad done once before thiat merning, ani
own room. a day miserable enough; a day, a night, too, we prayed, oh how fervently, that the good God

As to poor lttle Aliee, she was scolded by ber mght add, for though the kind hearted Maie- would clear away from ber character this br-

mother, because sie was in tears and grief that warîngs visited her, and attemapted t cheer ber rible suspicion. Maria was stîli upon be knees,

dear Fratlen should be thought ' no better than up, stililthe very thought of the dark suspicion be cold bands clasped in prayer, and tears trick-
a thief.' Miltîcent was mndifferent, and Mrs. Mon- that rasted upon ber, made ler miserable. ing through her figers wen sihe thou t she

tague's cold, stony eyes, seemed to gleini more Squure Mainwarmag liad immediately yielded thought sic lieard the sound of a strange feot.
brightly than ever with a cruel delight, as much to bis daugbter's request, and advanced the step in the gallery mithout. Her hiour;was
as te say: ' Was not I quite correct? You see money to be sent te Cobientz, so firm was is come, sie felt it intuitively, andi as sie pressed
the officer is of my option.' . conviction of ie innocence of poor Fraulein ; and ber hand upon ber bart, for it beat wild>' ibe

Thinge more le lus position mien Margaret uable to avait meeting the Montagues, he Lad ieard a knock at the door. She felt 'assured
Tbg er hi oito hn-agreàn gg ,. b h ffice a b touad iicfrnbe

Mainwaring's well known knock was heard at narrowly escaped a quarrel, so indignant dia e l efo cer mas mitot, ant rising rom ber

the bail, door ; she was accompanied by Ber- feel ait the event d spsitico of Mrs. Macla- kees gave him adiuttance.

tha, and ad called to enq re afier Fraulein's gue te regard Maria as the culprit, se that on ' Mei Herr,' the alarmed girl exclaiméd,
health. leaving thera t pey a short visit to the former, ' you cannot want me. Why are« yon here

For a few moments tbe young ladies could not he said, again .

understand what was the matter ; scorn, when 'I have always understood it to be an axiom 'I am sorry to say. o want yo Mis
sie spoke of lier friend, was sO Visible to Mrs. ci Englisi law, that a persan is not te be con- said the oflicer. 'We have foundtiebace-
Montague's face, the tears of Alice, and conf- aidered guilty ti i a jury of is countrymen should let: it bas been pledged i your 'name, aid
aion of Mr. Montagne, wre ail enigmas whilc have declared linm to be se; but the case s re- .am obliged totake yo, Miss, beforeéthmgijs.
sic cenuld not salve. Tic angry woman mes the versedi here, Mn. Montagne, Mrs. Monultagu traie.'
Brt ta dîsclose the patmful truth, for, interrupt- linving alreatiy, ln my hiearîng pronounced Ibis * Meusn Gott Men 'Gott ; whLat sorceryta
ing ber husband, mie, witb ne small pain, mas poor young lady, neîther more nom tees than a this?' exclaimed Fraulpin, leaping fron!xer seat,
trying ta, put tiîngs te a favorable lit for Maria, common thief' .. -paie as a mamble statue,, anti reh
mie buaI-s in wih-. Tic marthy' gentlemar. bat tld Frautein ta tubs shé tattcrre1 acrosà the rom~ jas

' It is no uise for jeu to lait Margaret the story' corne straugl't lt is houmset .immnediately on her wollens'a sagen ' Dasi als esb~~ say as ti
lu that lashion, Geerge ; Fraulein, feol cou-. cheracter being clearedi ;;how little did he thunk falscb,' she repeate4 la the vernac OIe
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